Improved diagnosis of cowpea aphid-borne mosaic virus in Africa: significance for cowpea seed-indexing, breeding programs and potyvirus taxonomy.
Large-scale surveys in Africa for blackeye cowpea mosaic (B1CMV) and cowpea aphid-borne mosaic (CABMV) showed that several CABMV isolates from Southern Africa were either not or poorly recognized by monoclonal antibodies prepared to isolates collected in West Africa. Selection of three new monoclonal antibodies prepared against the Maputo (Mozambique) isolate of CABMV, and their incorporation into a revised panel of monoclonal antibodies, resulted in the assignment of four of these new CABMV isolates to existing serotypes (II, IV, and V) and three others to a new serotype (VI). The South African isolate of passiflora mosaic virus was shown to be related to CABMV isolates in serotype IV. It is proposed that CABMV isolates be assembled into a distinct species in the legume-infecting, aphid-transmissible potyviruses.